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Wovena of Grace 
Slated by Bishop 

The annua) Novena of Grace in honor o f St. Francis 
Xavier will be opened by His Excellency, Bishop Kearney 
in St. Francis Xavier Crrurch, Bay St., Friday March 4, at 

7;to p.m. 

Bishop's Mass 
In lent Listed 
His Excellency, Bishop Kear

ney w i l l celebrate Mass dally 
in the Diocesan Building, 50 
Chestnut St. every d a y except 
Sunday. These Masses will be
gin In the third floor chapel 
on Ash Wednesday and every 
day at 8:30 ajii . 

o 

Fr. Dunn Listed 
By Friday Club 

The R e v . Gerald E. Dunn, as
sistant pastor of Immaculate 
Conception Church. Rochester 
will speak on the "Saint of t h e 
Month'' at the First Friday 
Luncheon Club session. Friday. 
March 4 In Hotel Sheraloa 

Father Dunn will be presented 
by the R e v . Arthur E. Ratigan. 
club moderator and chaplain of 
Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus sponsors of the First 
Friday Ifuncheon Club. 

Moro t h a n 90 men attended the 
luncheon In February according 
to Chairman Rudolph C. Schvveti-
zer, who i s looking to an atten
dance of 100 each month. Any-
Catholic man who has received 
Holy Communion that morning 
Is eligible to attend the club 
luncheon. 

The luncheon begins at 12:15 
p m. ind the session closes s t 
1.15 p.m. Men of Immaculate 
Conception parish are particu
larly expected at the luncheon. 
Chairman Schwenzer state*. 

81. Thomas Club to Meet 
CltflDon Club of St. Thomas 

Church w i l l hold Its monthly 
meeting, Tuesday. March 1 at 8 
p.m. In the parish hall. Cole-brook 
Drivp. Miss fluth McNamara la
in charge of refreshments and 
entertainment 

T h e novena wi l l be simultan
eously conducted i n Sacred Heart 
Pro-Cathedral, Flower City Park, 
according t o the Rt. Rev. Msgx. 
George V. Burns, pastor, and. a t 
St. Patrick's Church, Plymouth 
Ave. North, of which the Rev. 
Leo C. Mooney tm pastor, from 
March 4 t o March 12, the anni
versary of the Saint's canoniza
tion. 

BISJ10P KEARA-EY will b e 
assisted In tiae nine-days of pray
er at St. Francis Xavier Church 
by t*»e Rev . William Treanor. 
C.SS-R.. of Holy Redeemer Col
lege. Washington. D. C. The 
Rev. Patrick Moffatt is pastor o f 
St Francis. 

Topics for novena sermons a t 
St. Francis Xavier Church are: 
March 4 — The Novena of 
Grace; March5 — Our Parish 
Palrorr, March 6 — His Great 
Ambition; March 7 — His Trust 
In Providence; March 8 — His 
Lively Faith; - March 9 — His 
Love for Prayer a n d How He 
Tauijhr Others to Pray; March 
10 H i s Love (or t h e Cross and 
How H e Carried It Through Life; 
March 11 — His Love for Mary-
Mother ol GodL 

Conducting the Novena at the 
Pro-Cathedral will b e the Rev. 
Edward J. Hogan, SJ.. of St. 
Ignatius Church, N e w York City. 
Father Hogan will speak at all 
the Masses In Sacred Heart Pro-
Cathedtral, Sunday, Feb. 27 out
lining the'novena a n d stressing 
its importance. 

The Ftev. Joseph S . Roth. S.J., 
will l ead the Xovena at St. Pat
rick's Church. He is widely 
known along the Eastern sea
board having spoken in the Arch
diocese of N e w York and Balti
more a n d in t h e dioceses of Buf
falo, Syracuse and Albany. Last 
summer. Father Roth spoke on 
the Sacred Heart program over 
WFBn i n Buffalo. 

(CoirAiued on P a c e J A) 
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Lovely, Colorful 

SPRING 

PRINT DRESSES 

Projansky Kind. 
New, different, very un
usual ones such as Roch
ester's more particular 
*vomen demand. One-
piece styles, bolero styles, 
suit-dress styles. Yes. in
deed . . , pure silks, 
beautifoJ crepes, bright, 
attract! v * tie-silks and 
failles. A selection to 
choose from that we 
know you'll b e thrilled 
to discover, tin's early. 
Very moderately priced. 

29'" » W 

In 'Son-Jon 
iGolltgi Thrift Shop 
I Gorgeous n e w prints and 

solid color Spring dresses 
. . . a big \ aricrf. Sizes 0 
to 15 . . . 10 t o 20. 

HO" to s.9" 
< Secon&JFloor ) 

9 19 EAST AVFNIff 
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Parish Credit 
Unions Report 
$245,404 

Members of Rochester's four 
parish credit unions saved a to
tal o f $245,404 during 19*8, offi
cers were told at a meeting held 
Feb. 17 at Our Lady of Perpet
ual Help Hall. Increased member
ship in each unit was planned. 

W i t h Joseph H. Gervaus, chair
man of the parish credit union 
committee of Catholic Central . 
Union. Rochester Branch, prcsld- : 
Ing, the meeting was a I leaded by ' 
leaders of credit unions o f Our 
Lady ol Perpetual Help. Holy 
Family, SS. Peter and Paul's 
and S t . Andrew's parishes. 

TOPICS DISCUSSED Included 
eligibility for membership, re
demption of V, S. Government 
bonds, credit restrictions under 
Regulation VV. and means of 
making the credit unions better 
known to parishioners. I t was 
brought out that many members 
of the parishes served b y the 
credit unions are paying much 
higher rates ot Interest lor small 
loans than a re charged b y the 
credit unions^ 

Concrete plans .«err laid for 
bringing knowledge of the credit 
unions to siich persons 

A REVIEW OF the December 
31. 194S, statements of these four 
credit unions disclosed that their 
members have paid in $245,401 
on shares. This represents the 
savings of the members and the 
source of the credit unions work
ing capital. 509 member* o i - the 
credit unions during 1948 bor
rowed S224.62-4. Unpaid bahanccs 
on these loans as of December 
31, 1948. was $122,686. 

In addition to cash on deposit 
In banks, the credit unions had 
Invested In V. S. government 
bonds S I 41.6*3 All four credit 
unions for 194S paid a 2'; divl 
dend on shares. This compares' 
quite favorably with the rate of 
interest paid by savings lutnks, 
the officers stated. 

Leaders at No>bi« Degree Dinner 

First dinner and annual meeting of Rochester Tempi*, Sfobte find R x a l M flfcemM o t the Holy 
Crosa, Knight* of St. John, b o l d it Hotel Seaeca, a*eh 19 brought together the above, Knight* of 
St. John leaden. With Ills Excel lency, Bishop Kearney, supreme chaplain, (iscmid f r o m right) 
arc: (from left) City Councilman Henry L. Sehletiteiya m e m b e r of the Temple; General Andrew 
a Zink of Detroit and Colonel Jaweph F. WendelgMs, aaoble grand master, Tt*e JfoMe degree is 

a n honorary degree conferred f o r long and faithful service In the Knlghte of St. John. 

Honorary Degree Knights Slate Communion, 
Knights Urged r<> Breakfast Sunday, Mar. 13 
Emulate Patron 

St. John the Baptist w a a 
likened to S t John Fisher o f 
Rochester. England and Cardinal 
Mlndszenty as men who spoke 
openly in defiance of the out
rageous action of governments 
ot thê r day, men worthy of emu
lation. 

The, 
patron 

comparison with their 
saint was made be/ore 

Mombears of Rochester Council, Knights of Columbus, 
will assist a t Mass In S t . Joseph's Church, receive Poly Com
munion in m body mid go to Hotel Rochester for breakfast 

on Sunday, March 13, according 
to Grand Knljjht John J. KInnoy. 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney, 
former state chaplain, will cele
brate the Mica at 7:30 a. m. In 
St. Joseph'a «rtd address the men, 
The Bishop will also speak and 
be honored gnext at the break
fast. 

K. of C. Calls 
BloocE Donort 
Member* at Rocheiler Coun

cil, Knight* of Columbus ar* 
preparing t o doault their 
blood to the Red Ctm w h e n 

Basilian Father 
Dies In Toronto 

Word of the death «t the Rey„. 
Auftin D. O'Brien, C&%, yb* 
h»d been, atudent couneeh»r a t 
AtjuiBM Irutltute from 1*«4 «a 
1M6 w» rect|y«4 WO» KrteJt by 
the .Bailllaii Fathera In etargei 
o! the boys high eehool |; 

rather O'Brien tiled Tueaoay, 
Feb, 4U tm» in Toronto. He 
Waa Militant paator of t̂, BaiU'i 
Church Toronto *t the time ot 
hli death. Funeral »e*Vl«»' will 
be, held Jrt th*ti chu|dh iWSit^; 
• F e b , ; ' 2 5 ; • _ • ' • • , ' ' ; | v - ; , 

Born in Wndaey, Ont, >un* »»,; 
189B, -Ttthie* CWErrKtf" ^ - WO*"' 
•iewed Jrt the Congregation of St., 

J&U; vn. o^% mii- mi vm 
ordained to the Hojy Prlwthood Information Cfnttt on Monday," 

Mar. 14 itt 8 p. m, atrtd conUnue 
each* Monday evening. 

Fr. Bums Listed 
R\ St Boniface 

Rev. Francis B Burns. S T L . 
pro/ossor of Fundamental Moral 
Theology and Allied Sciences at 
S t . Bernard's Seminary'- "111 de 
liver the Lenten sermon ler ies 
ar SL Boniface Church Wednes
d a y evenings, "beginning 7 45 p. 
m Ash Wednesday. Mar. 2. 

"•"he perpelual novena prayer 
v. ill be rpcitcd a t Ihesp Wedrees 
d^> e\rnm-; srr-v ICPI instead of 
on Thursdays durinu kenl. In
tentions o f those making the n o 
vena should be placed In t h e 
botes as usual 

Services consisting of Stations 
of the Cross and Benediction o f 
the Blessed Sacrament will tzp 

i held each Friday evening also a t 
i 7 45 p. m 

o 

Mrs. Franklin Earle 
Heads Help Society 

Mrs Franklin Earle who was 
electPd president of St Mary's 
Hospital Perpetual Help Society 
at The la.«r meeting, will take 
over al the next session. schecJ 
uled Wednesday. Mar 9 at 2 prn 
In St Mary's N'urses' Home 

( it hrr n*»w|j eie<lffi odlrrr-c 
>-f Mi<i Tho.-nas Nrani first 
urf [irr>Mri*»r' Mr< 'lardeld 
!»ann ttf-.-r,nri v i*-r president : 
Mrs ll"-»-'%' f Norton Ihirrt \lce 
pirsidir' M n Mortimer flona 
v-firi Mr« .7'jhn 5>ootl financial 
<eripiar> Mrs Fred Grell. re 
rordins secretary; Miss Margaret 
Wlntish. treasurer; Mrs. George 
Heisel and Mrs. Aj-thur Senecal. 
auditors. 

\ir>i Edward ffartel is rhalr 
man o( the March meeting. As
sisting are Vfrs Fred Hok 
Mrs I.lmer Hallaran Mrs. Julia 
Halbls-ib and Mrs. August Hall. 

m e m b e r s of the Rochester I «•• Mobile Onlt Is broujriit to 
Temple, Nobio and Exalted De- f U» cftibroomsa, Columbua <avlo 
grec of the Holy Cross, Knights { Center, «Mon«Say, Feb, IS. 
of St. John by His Excellency, f 
Bishop Kearney, supreme chap-' 
lain at Hotel Seneca. Saturday, -

The honorary degree of Ihe 
knights w a s holding Its first an-, 
nual dinner and meeting. 

PRINCIPAL I-AV SPEAKER, 
w a s City Council Henry U | 
Scfaleuter. a member of Ihe' 
Temple sv-ho spoke on "The Cath
olic In Politics" stressing the duty | 
and responsibility of Catholics In 
the science ol government 

Knights who are honored^ In 
the Noble Degree take on "re
sponsibility of giving good ex- j R ( ! R u i a r monthly meeting of 
ample declared General Andrew i ̂  g c n o f l | MoZhm c^uh o f St. 
0. Zlnk. of Detroit, supreme , s , , , , , ^ . , , w ) U o a a e h c W \Vetfaiea-

Blood donations will be taken 
from 3 lo 7 p. nv, iccordlng 
to Budolph C. ScJnvcsaaer, 
clislrmaii of t h e K. of C. Blood 
Donors Group. ' Sehireaiier 
urjea membesrs to aollclt saddi-
(lonaJ donaUons from the ir 
friend* and relatives. Informa
tion la available by caXUng 
BAker SMS. 

o—, 

'School Mothers 
list Communion 

president of the order. 
With Colonel Jo«eph F. Wendel-

gnss presiding, Noble Degree of
ficers. Louis J. Hofmayr. Arnold 
F Erkert and Clarence J. Roy 
reported. 

fiuests of honor included tile i 
Rev l>r Joseph H. Ofe l l . rege-1 
mental rhaplaln, the Rev. Arthur! 
F , Fl'irsrk. the Rev. Walter J. 
Koh I Past Supreme President 
Frank H Biel. K.H.S ; Mrs. Car
rie Foster president of the Dls-I 
trie Auxiliary. Knights of St.j 

ZM I. W. 
Funeral Conducted 

funeral Rervires for Mr. Pat 
••k .1 R>rne 385 Titus Ave.. 
-.< \o died \Aednesday Feb. 1G. 

day, Vfar. 2 at 'S:3fl p m, In the 
swhool hall after- Lenten lervices 
I n the Church. Mia. Fred Schtopp 
wil l preside. 

Mn. Gcrnld Bonflglio ind Mrs. 
r*aul Grelgor h a v e completed all 
arrangements f o r the Mothver** 
Club Communion breakfast In 
^ e school hall Sunday. Feb. 27 
after Ihe 7.30 Mass. 

Members are requested to 
bring their favorite recipes for 
t h e cook book to be punliaahed 
s o o n Vfrs. flalpti Fritz Is honor
a r y chatrman. with Wra. Lehsuid 
ReHss a s assistant chairman. 
Nominating committee will be sse-
letrted at this m*»ejlngi 

The children s lunch program 
f p r this, yeiir Is I n full swing tan-
d e x the guMtinrp of Mrs. fleorjje 
Bishop. Library «ork In t n e 

M \1K\CT Funeral Home, and In 
Si VfargsrpT Marys Church on 
S.11 u r <1a \ Feri 19. 

LAV 8PEAKEB at the break-
last will be Grand Knight John 
J. Coffey ol Buffalo Council, X. 
of C, recently named executive 
lecretary ol Erie County* new 
health program.* He was city 
clerk of Buffilo for 8 year* •.fid 
li prominently and actively iden-
tied with Cslliollc Charities and 
the Holy Name Society In Bul> 
falo diocese, 

A large turnout ol the Knlghti 
ol Columbun In Rodiester Is ex
pected by Grand Knight Kinney 
as a public demonstration of the 
knights' protest against treat 
ment of Cardinal Mihdjzenty, 
Archbishop Stepinac and other 
Catholic clergy and laity behind 
the Iron Curtain. The knight* 
will be permlttesd to brinf their 
eons. 

Arrangements for the annual 
Corporate Comnrunlon and Break* 
fast are being roade by General 
Chairman Joseph M, Refran with 
the assistance of Catholic Activi
ties Chairman Bart McKarland. 

Reservations are In the hands 
of Chairman Arthur P. Farren, 
executive secretary of tile Roch
ester Diocesan Holy Niroe Union, 
35 Sclo St. HA-milton 5430 or 
may be made wttli Financial 
Secretary Joseph M. Miller, K. 
of C. BAker 3983. 

o 
Junior League To 
Hear Staff Nanted 

The slate of officers for S t 
"Mary's Junior League wflJ be 
presented by the nominating com-
mitteee at a etlng, Wednesday, 
March 2 In the Catholic Women'f 
Club. 8.30 p.m. 

Mrs. William McFal), preal-

ThU Is the second Catholic In-
formation activity in the? get 
City. Sponsored by Konroe Coun
ty, Catholic War Votantn* and 
conducted by the Rav., Rkhard 
Tormey, aaeoclate tditor, Cetlie* 
llo Cotirier JF««rnal, a aerie* of 
Tueaday tvent.rif CIMWM opened 
Tuewlay of Jyt w|ejc la Koch-
ester's Hotel Seneci. 

Sodality UnrOii 
To irf•#* tMofickiy 

faonthly xneelln* pf the Sodal. 
ity Union wilt bo h»fd Monday 
evening, Feb. 28 at g j?.ni, ir* St 
Bonliale school' hall, Alter the 
hour-long committee mtettogi, 
thai Social Life Committee will 
present at variety ihow heftded 
by Gene Eckert.r 

DCCW to Open Catholic 
Information Center / 
• A Catholic Information Center to furnish yampW«t#* 

books and answers to inquiries about the Cathojle lalth^wift 
open in the lobby-libiaiy of Columbus Civic Center, Roche*--
ter, on Wedtwedaj, Mar 2 undei 
the direct}t»n ol the Rochester 
Deanery, Diocesan Council ol 
Catholic Women 

The new Center, staffed by 
trained receptionists from the 
membershjp of the DCCW will he 
open each weekday, fiora 1100 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m 

Designed as a convenient place 
for Interested tion-Cathollce to 
drop in and vend and inquire 
about Catholic uuth, the Center 
is equipped with n. large lending 
library of 'Catholic doctrine, 
biography and tltctature plus an 
up-to-date rrack of Catholic mag
azines anA a full display of tree 
pamphlets on religious (taplc*, 

Through the retfjptlontJitt, ip* 
polntments may be made tor pd> 
vate interview with it priest. Alto 
arrangement* mrfy lie made for 
the non-Catholics to join K group. 
for a complete aerie* itt Instruc
tion*, on the principle* of the 

f*. 

Faith which will begin at the m that community on D#<v if, 
Tnfarmatlnn r*»Tit»l- e%n Minnrt»tf_- tivuc » . ; , « -iM5.. .', * '-, '.- > , : i 

He served ar JU^IMI paartb# 
at St, Ann's Church, petroU; As
sumption Church, Wlftdioc; and 
St, Basil's, •Toronto, ae well as 
at A ûlij#s""1!riiatub>» -/.;"--; • 
'. Survlving/aw the* brothets, 
Richard of Detroit and Gerald' 
SUM John oJ^ronto and 4 •*»•. 
*Vwp| flf^a^sl^V% ^^PSWie^aai »sWei»^esy *•••* ajê esj- 'Wa^ei 

Joeeph's community Jw Toroiie*, 

Wm^WmjPw^ _ ePs|4PK^I^llWaVafl' y 

Annual -jno^biitlMi • **UM ito*6* 

SteS-;̂  i t e s &Jft, H&2& • 
Sewte, !Udk« ^thollo Bene**. 
lent Association, is* schedule* a t 
the monthly' meeting ot titit 
croup «t. t- p.m. WorklaV, ,«•*,, 
38,. In Pstlor A, Columbua Chris 
Centre, according,to Mrs, Aj*M 
X Byanv who Is a. suprein*. trtse-.. 
t e e . , . ; '•-• '•. 

Social actWUe* of the tventnc 
are in chirge of >tn. Mary K*«* 
of Branch, 10*. ' -. > .* 

• ' < ' i * 

scfaool is progrrissing well, « c 
;'!«_ «err held from the August „,,_<)„,„ t o Mn J o B P p h B]m_ 

The rhtirch paper whoso edl-Jden'- w - l u preside, 
tor from the Mother's Club is j Nominating committee com-
M r s . Ralph Fritz, made Itj flrsf prises Mrs. Joseph Weber, Mrs. 

Requiem Mass w-as^celebrated appearance at all the Masses Ia*t ' Fred Lucks. Mrs. Edwin Thurs-
*~ " ""'"' Sunday. Mrs. Rav-mond SehlebSe ton. Mrs. Charles Oertner. Mrs. 

Is tz\ charge of !r*e collection a t Bryan Ford. Mrs. -\rthur Dfllior. 
the meeting for trie veterans i n Ms Lawrence Sanders, Mrs. Hen-

h\ >hr Rev Emmett Davis. 
A ere Frank Foery 

Krnrn-i* K m b Elmer l^>lght 
Ra. Mn • n Howard Murphy. .CaraandJiytja hosp«ital 
and foscj.h Rlnglestein. i 

M- H.mn. a (hartPr member i 
nf S- MJigaret Mary Church. ,_, , , , 

^ , ,u , . • 9 aider I. 
UAS « number nf the Mens 
Ciuh He was also affiliated with 
the \A~>: a. Order of Moosa. 

He i>. iiirv-lved- by four sons. 
Bernani Albert. James, and Ed
mund. t»o sisters in Ireland: 
six grandchildren, and one great-
grandr-fiild 

Inlernr-nf w a s In Holy Sepul-
rhre Cemetery where the final 
blessing was given by Rev. Jos
eph D<-mni.an 

i ry Link. 

Happiness Theme Planned , Waldert Frames 
For Pre-Cana Conference 

Happiness in wedlock will be the theme of two talks 
scheduled for the fourth in a series nl" six Pre-Cana Con
ferences at #:I5 p. m. Monday, Feb. 28. in Columbus Civic 
Centre baliroorr --• - •— 

The Rev Joseph J . O'ConnelL Andrew s Seminary faculty out-
chaplain ar .Nazareth Academy, l ine ihe topic. "These Cannot 
will discuss "Happiness for Marry" Father Hogan detailed 
Two."* "Happiness for Ten" will s h e three prohibitive Impedi-
be described by Mrs. Lawrence m^nls to marriage and the thir-
P. ^Veis. clfairman o f the Com- t e e n diriment impediments, 
mittee on Family and Parents "The Mind In Marriage" was 
Education. Diocesan Council of t h e subject of the second ipeak-
Catholic Women. e r . Dr. Leo F. LaPalm. With 

Approximately 80 engaged and blackboard and chalk Dr. LaPalm 
newly-wedded persons have been cwtlined the varying differences 
attending the once-weekly con- ta characteristics and emotions 
ferences. which are sponsored by between men and women. "As 
the DCCW (t-e grow older " Dr LaPalm 

Last VIonda> s audience heard noted, 'amotions give way to 
the Rev Joseph L Hogan of St. Iwisjdom." 

M 

in Fashion accessory COL0HS 
T o be really smart this spring, the frames 

of yonr glasses sho-ild pick up ehe colors o f >our accessories 
or costume. \K"aldcrt's, famous for fashion, accuracy 

SLTid service at moderate cott, w i l l give you spring's smart 

look i a COLORED FRAMES now. * 

Watdert 
Optical Company 

56£a$iAvt, < 

Swanky Style^ And Rugged Wea 

The fine-figured grain leather plus the bold brogue 

pattern, give a barrel of smart distinction it) these 

I I well-made oxfords, Plenty of wear is awrarex! fcy 

M leather doable-soles and leaiher fteets. Topping- flse 
5s2 shoe* for young men and active wsJIAru. Made oaf**' 

otsy-fitting, foot-supportingr last. 

£ ^ 
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